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ijiilcieu al the V'ost. Ollico at VS n

uaxiiotuii, NorUi Carolina as gecouu-

witiAb matter.

NKtiL)OF A PUBLIC LIBUARY

ihe largest part of our education

lilies by leading, uml yet wc do not

nuvc tno material to lead. It is Hut

uiat a smaii number ol ladies in most

,0*1.3 associate tucmselvcs 111 to nou.

Ciubs. SVtli Clube.s art* tfooU and e<iu

catio'aai, out uiey seiutmi extend lui

ijcr man iu tjie select wnich urc u-

lui- minuruy. J i»t ciub member* Wi..

each buy a book ana rotate it, nikK

:.i
f

, a possible lor each member e

reuu Ivvcive hooks lor tlie piiffol one,

uu.i is vviieu tne ciubs aie compose >

til twelve members, it will alao I"

ouiia that most menibeis of tlie bow;

Cit.o aif tne heller educated peoph

o; tne tin. 11 or the community, bene*
<.i.;.jic euucatiM'i it doe:, not reucf.

ia. enough.

home plan bhould be set 111 motion

~,.,t will lea Cli all tiie people. Ity re

cent. iliijuiiy v.e 1 mil tliere are many
~.r.i..,r»- vvno have veiy lew books, ne

..at,..-mis 11 new.'.-papers. We huv<

a number ol .-.pienilid girls air.

1 j
.. ,\v ;. e unlorluiiule to tlie ex

.c..i w.jm in. y do i.ut leei able to sul.
-.CuJj.- 10 iuutfuaines and newspaper.-,
..mi 11...1- n.iue leading matter. lln

~.1.,.. int' dull ami ilreary. A goo

...may nou.u altoid and promote op

~0, ..-antics which would Jielp to eiiu

tnuin unconsciously and at tin 1
..iiae t.me luoy Would derive muo

.1 ....tirtr lroni it.

i.it-ic an lainilii's in William. t<

-ni. mini and papers n
i.i' t ,e ijiuinii.csj. i iny fail to leal 1i: 1

' i- .. unition at hand. 1 here are faim

...
. ? ,t.i in tut bojs and girts who

, \ ]i' _1 o gooil reaihng mattei.
t>i ... 11,.111 ~'..1 .* Roebuck Catalogue.*

U! Miinfother cheap advertising joun

ai*

A .ii-iiou.-. injustice is being .dole

i.. ..eis in tiie.-public ami .Sunday

fLII( ? ?} u. inuiidmg from such bo>.
i,i 11 (.ram- n ults when vv.

,1. ~W . ill.nihil neither plopel torn

?,, u,.. work i>i piopei training

1, in in. .fill pnii.-i'. Man) si liiMilf

hav". no leacheis Ibiaiy. The. lead,

... 1v.j.i, t ***lto make buck with

c, : . H..VS. public libiary should to.

~ -.?(''n i-f'ni e book.-, for bible »lu<ij.
1 ifi.al for the study, of .t in

1... 1. i.\ ami inogiajihies and othe>

w 11. .n ..TnTT" l!trr;itit+t* uut fouin.
i. |>ioV nii'd loi the hoys alnl gills.

.. 1 we ran I .al lolil a-p.ul'ht libuil..
:,l lin.s "lillli' Vve should lav .l. Ide .

\u25a0 ~. 1 ,Hit to lake il 01 Mnil i,
.? lU.iLi'l'Utlpg Point rtiieu I

i, .-.. i... h..1..,1*.1.t0 those Win'an tes"?."

1 iic nat it ol on 1 1;?>« Is ti

-u e I'n.ug -mi tin 11 thio>v it asitle

w f ia'i .i to mivi anil not w.i.-te.

t (11 1 >!l!l .< Of IDI'AV-
i,, K.i i.aul l.loyd Jones

-\ Aluiiiu'i-ii Jv'cently 1 ailed frun

.ll'.C #.O tiecoinc litloekt'il in tin

j,
4
,e thai he might drift across the

i'l I 111

y, cut.' um', yi»u \vt'lidi'L M»ii

hCH'tl to tilt* iiuiIh |»in«

i.i .1 . :i, ,b .. 11 I .mjiiiiiig theie bo.

a 'ol o. coal »u.th. I. it vv a.- a lonel.v I
ji.aie. Why go tiy.aiii

columbus was jeered when he sail

el m,;. nst tlie whole ? world's unhe |
In.', jie set out to 1 .nd new sea . I>
1, . r».i hinl\Ve?Ul'llt 'llf?fftind -tir«

tMuies. Kven when he ivturiieil t
te'l his tale vw:-c men declared tin

\entuie iiileiestitig but Iwhat s tlu I
u.l'; the 11cvv found land >v.is so lui

u.vuy.uo one would ever go there.

jvoccirtty Some mounUiin eluubeit

seeking to set loot 011 Ui« "roof of tin

World" ascended the unexplored alti

tones of Alt. Everest. High up 111 tin

1, anuluyas they found vast platoaus

j-w;,i m soil with forests and lalvt-"-

and lasses such as. found in the north

tier of American state.. These weiv

not li'.tle pocket spots in the mouii

as but a vast legion that v.

r.easure Minnesota and Alontunas.

Uut what's tlie use of it all?

s. y, we can't get there. Mile higl

precipices prevent.

The legislature of New York earm

wAliin two or three votes of refusing

to grant the Delaware and Hudso

company the right, to build a iailron_?
because it would scare the horses, but

it was tlie railroad and not the horse

made possible this great nation

of homgeneous people more than

three thousand miles long.

They jeered at Fulton's boat- It

moves'." they cried. To their amaze

inent, it moved up river.
When the first steel ship was launch

td foolish folks went down to see it

sink. The crowd saw only the iron

hail; they knew iron sinks. The in

ventor saw the air in the iron hull;

he knew air would float.

The world today is full of out ol

tlie way places which tomorrow will

be as much a part of the busy world

a* the shores Columbus found.

Aeroplanes will lift us into thr

Minnesota* and the Montanas of the

Himalayas. Rich farms will be tbews

colleges, cities like Billings

CoPVniOMT |u? 2 »\u25a0

Till- I-AT MAN l.no 1 >rnm!.<«-« 1 tin- lMitor tbnt lie will,n»l.' Lliixrorn. r (he l>rii-i ti?t and
li:i|)|.,.i.lmi., l In 1:,,. w1,..1,- |,n.n r. TI,.- IAT MAN i«(tl.id 1.. Imvc l.«n u.i, r?ncnd lun, bilaof
liiint.ir. lint. ~.-tB ui.'J >I.V, .|. inniuiit,-, -11,.*,. liui,,,, lint put it. rji.iiu in I K li. |ium? r
Hlui I. iiv.. nil.- nil 1-1. 1 - line 1 ,-u.li 'J In- ?..w?r, tin-I'. It.-1. nn II ?- willI».-!>" i,t tllo rhto nf i,ln*
tl.illar ,1 |.. \u25a0 1 1.1, tin 1,1 »l?it H . 1 11.' ...* f.r 1. .« C'irii,, t l iiiihhlili'ctiutril.illlot, a will nut IN,
|.'l|Hll.'.| 111... 1.,. .1 I. ti Mr. ni;iiii|,«! rnniloiH Thu IAT MAN, !;,l,t,,riul
11. |tf Niilimi.ill'? 1.., nil \iv.i . W fti.l,ii,t;l?li, 11. C.

Colored Kevivalisl: "Look what de

Lavvd's done fo' you, hredren.
Gib him u portion of all you luw-.

(iih him ii tenth. A tenth belongs to

de LawiM" , .

Congreation: "Amen! lllory to tie
Lawd! Gib him mo'! jGib him a

t wentielh!"? ;Kvansv ille journal.
? ? m ?

"1 am bending you a thousand
kisses,"- wrote the husband to his
.Coling wife who was spending her
first vacation away from him.

Two days later lie received the fol

Towing Teltigrifivrr' "'Kis'kiw' rereivrd.

Laniard refuses to accept any of them

on account."
the. husband suddetil) woke

up and sent hwr a check.
? »

? \u2666

A tramp knocked at a farmer
door and railed foi something to eat

"Are you a Christian?" asked tin-
good hearted countryman.

"Look at the holes worn in the

knees of my pants. "What do they

prove? "

The farmers wife promptly brought
out tlie food, and the tramp turned

to go.

"Weill well!" asked the farmer.

"What made those holes iu the back

of your pants?"
"Backsliding," replied the tramp as

he hurried on.

and :-t. I 'iiii I.
Kadio is an amusing toy. Wonder

fill, we say. We wisely predict the

tune Vfic'ii it will c.ui'S inuMi" fidtlVll"

great operatic center to even the itlost
isolated and humble cabin homes. W«

talk wisely of its educational powers.
These are near enough to be calcul-

able It is going to carry convensation
around the whole world. It is going

to print news in the parlor.-Radio is
going to give all nations on etongue.

Now scientists tulk of sending heat

waves that will modify inhospitable
climates. These heat waves will inuk«

possible not merely Montanas but
whole Australias where Amundsen is
going an<i where Shackleton has
been.

It is a wonderful world we live in

The laboratory is the mighty mission-
ary. A|id there is many a Coluinliu
serving a v,jister future by beating

pathways into the pathless regions of

today.

In the Superior Oauit .
North Carolina, Martin County

To tlie creditors of tie: Peoples H.«nk.
Under'and by vir.tje 'f a:» uiikr

of the ." i iriol CV it cf M.ir.in c un-

ty, signed by George W. Connor,

Judge, on the bill day of July 1922,

notice is hereby given to all creditors

of said bank, to file and make due

proof of their respective claims a,-
gainst the Peoples- Hank with J. G.

Staton, receiver, Within sixty (60)

days from the day hereof.
, This the 12th day of July 1922.

J. C. TATON, Receiver.

I)R. I'. B.CONi:
DENTIST

Office over Farmers A Merchant*

....

?

OBf Phone Nd 9

There was once a spirit fanatic
Had a radio set In his aiiie';

He talked to the ppooks-

To prince-s and dukes-
Anil then lie discovered

?'twa» static!?
G. G.

» « ? ?

The old dark) had served his mu-

ter well the whole year 'round, ami
near Christmas his boss came up to

him uml suid: "Uncle, you have hnon.
\u25a0t> 1 rthful helper lo me, and uo>v 1

wan to giVe y,oo 00-nethi ig 1. i
C.'li (-i ji linas ?siOiflelli tMK that vrill -, -In-
useful to y,ou and that you will en-

ny v\ tiich do yj'i i «. . a t m ol

iv. 1 oi a gallon i i wi..>l ey?"'
"l'.o-.-," replied the old follow,

. si rulclyng his head, "All,burn* wood."

A '.anneur, exceodingly can i
One nioining remarkc.l !o I .» },;i'ii

jiy:

A ca-iner cun can,
An)tiling that lie can;

hut u cannear can't can a can, can
he ? "?Charlotte Observer.

Traveling .man: "Some toramto tlmt
was we had last night. Uo any dam
age to your new barn?"

I'armer: "I'unno. Ain't fouml the
durn thing yet."

NOTICE OF SALIC

in the District Court of the L'liitcik
Slates, for the !?,astern District oi

- Noitli Ouiuliiia.-"""-
In the matter ol" W. A. ituberson

and Company, ol Kobeisonville, iVlai
tin Couhty?llunkrupls.

Notice is hereby given that mule-
and by virtue of- the authority cun"

I'erred by an order signed by Collin
11. Harding', lieferee, and approved by
his Honor, 11, G. Connor, Judge, ti-

undersigned trustee, will, on Satur-
day, the ltHh day of August,'
at two o'clock I'. M., on the
sheet in the town of Kobersonv ille,
Martin County, N. C., aml\in front ol

tiie W. A. lloberson and tsoJiipaii)

store building, situate on the west

side of said street, offer at public s.e.

to the highest bidder, for cash, the,
stock of goods, wares and merchan
dise owned by the bankrupt firm e>

W. A. lioberson and Company, and

consisting of dry goods, notions, hos-
iery, brown cottons, thread, shoes,
boots, hats, shirts, overalls, clothing,
laces, ribbons, hardware, including
nails, horse collars, plows, plow cast-
ing and supplied, and other general
merchandise located in "said store.

Any person wishing to look over
i the goods may do so by application to
; the undersigned any day on or before
? the sale day.

J. C. SMITH, Trustee. ... , j

NOTFfE TO DELINQUENT
'PHONE SUBSCRIBERS

? si

Unless your telephone bill is paid
hy t, e trr.tti nl . ueli month, in LV
future, service will lie discontinued
ind a charge of SI.OO wil' be made to

re-connect

WILUAIISTON TRI.EPHONB CO

ft may be trite to *ay that panu-

:ne 5s the most necessary and one >f
'he most honorable occupations u
:he world. The world will alwa; s

TUC .be indebteci to
. .

* the farmer.
FARMER S wuhout him .»

would be in"»*?;

BUT possible to
orogress in any li . The farmer
hwuot always con««lered his pc-i-

--tion in the dignified way he should.
In fact, it is only in recent year*

that he has been made to realize Vie
scientific side of his woric. Prior to
that time he was really a trespaf-ver
on the soih he was a robber; an in-
grate. He scratched the soil; lie
mutilated it; he robbed it of its pro-
ducing power. Any farmer W'IO
does not give back to the soil
a proportionate part of that which
he takes from it is an embczzl'-r,

not only of God's Providence, but
also of Nature's bounty.

The farmer did not have the
attitude toward his own son. lie

worked him because he was his sou.

That unfair and dishonest. He
should have considered his son a
partner and shareholder in the la-
bors,/ responsibilities, liabilities, as-

sets/and profits of the farm, lie

W-'.

highway, and other conveniences,
arc tor the purpose of enabling the
farmer to bring the attractions of
the world into his own little country
home, into his own desolated farm-
house, and to his own fireside. If
he will seize the opportunity, fill his
tabic with magazines, papers, and
good books, bring in the music bos,
and the wireless radio and thus
make his borne attr:» five, bright,
cheerful magnetic, and fascinating,
he will keep his boys and girls
around him.

This is the day of the farm if the
farmer will only realize it. This if
the hour when the farm ought to be
the most attractive spot in the coun- 1
try; this is |£e moment when the
farmhouse ought to ring with music, ,
an d the barnyard ought to be the
convention hall of agricultural and
political activity. The farmer should
make his son the leader in that con-
vention and teach him how to mould
public opinion and direct legisla-
tion.

Let the farmer learn how to be
generous and kind to his children
and to keep them in the atmos-
phere of agricultural purity, pe*ce

and prosperity.

AUIOCASTrK *

should have rendered an account to
his >on, paid him a just compcnsa-

-1 tion, and given him an honest a' ' ,
equitable share in the profits of the
farm. ° 4

The fartner has not always ma<fe
! the farm attractive to his son. You

I can't keep a boy at home if you give
, him a pine knot fire by which to

reaJ when the world offers him
[ electric lights, a library, and a read-

ing lamp. The farmer must bring
? the pleasures, amusements, books,
\ magazines, and attractive things

into his home and upon his own
; farm if he expects to keep his boy

j and make » great agriculturist out
. of him.

The parcel post, the rural mail de-
? livery, the automobile, the paved '

% UNCLE JOHN Mfgpsa
?

This life wt live is no matter where we he; the road is |
lined with boulders, an' breakers crown the sea. But we mustn't get dis- j
couraged an' declare thai life's a cheat, for the prospecks ain't so cheerin' |
when a feller gets cold feet.

The man that proves a winner, is the man that
_ _ trims his sails, and steers his craft, unerrin' amid the

VsOLtD storms or tales, ?the hard knocks don't dismay him,

nr p T which he squares his chin to meet, and his symptoms
*\u25a0 *

don't betray him?he never gets cold feet!

There ain't no road to glory, but what's beset

with thorns, and it's purty hard to travel, if you're pestered some with

corns. So, to make yer failure certain, wear yer pants out on the seat,

?it's a sign that allcrs tells me tha> a feller's got cold feet. . . .

I like to greet the frller that can laugh at clouds an* cares?that
Bquarei his self in trouble, with his fists as well as prayers. , ~ .

. One that 'earns a benediction,
that is mighty soft an' sweet Xrv
He blessed tlie world he lived 09T' W \

in, and ?he never got cold ,

P HOMEY" *

PHILOSOPHY;

If a man should pot a pair of
handcuffs on himself, lead himself
to jail,lock the door an' throw away
the key, we'd most likely drag him
out of prison an' put him in a pad-
ded cell, but we don't do a thing to

the bunch that's trying all the time
to strip themselves of numan rights
as well as liberty. Now we are con-
sidering censorship of the movies?-
when we have right witfi us the only
efficient censorship without any law
?the censorship of the people.""
Moral conduct by royal command
never has worked out.' Let the peo-
ple have what they want when they
want it. Old Dame Nature will bat-
ter them into the line of decency.
Wt wouldn't have steam heat to.
day if our aboriginal ancestors

hadn't been frozen into moral ao
1 lion. r.

? 'M.LY >JND A

.
bVE"

,

1 Mary Ajjnes Vitohcstain is
14-year-old girl evangelist of Pi' ?
burgh, Fa. Her sermons are
jivered with all the two-fisted puiu
ing. oi .Billy. Sunday's uvmnasi
gyrations. She was icccntly inviti
to preach in New Yoik.

STORIES OF I
QREAT INDIANS'

B|i Elmo Scolt UJataon

<o|»> light. I'J22, \Y »*HIvi ii NfwapHprr L'ttlui)

CHIEF NAICHE CURES HIS
WIFE'S JEALOUSY

\u2666 tWOl 1 tire jealous of your sister.*

That Is laid," said Naiche, chief
of the Chiricahiia Apaches, to the elder
ot' Ills two wivea one clay. "1 will cure
you." So he (threw H cartridge Into
the chamber off hlsrllle and shot her
through the kueea. Marital troubles of
I hut sort MMV!ned to run In Naiche'a

. faintly. An /siriny officer who vlslleil
old Cochise,/his father, In 1873 In the
Dragoon mountains, Arizona, noticed
that (lie chief's hand was hadly burned
In two elii'iilar holes, lie asked about

tliein jiiiil '"'or 11Ise cx[jlalmv It lint 11 icy

had heeu made by his younger wife,
who was Jealous of the older. She had
hit lilin so hadly thai he had to en liter
lue i lie wound.

Jlecause ('tM/hlxe's pon was coostant-
ly holing his playmates Into tremble
lie was given the name Nn ni ehe,
which menus "mischievous," or "med-
dlesome," a prophetic ,na inc. W hen old
Cochise" died and the chieftainship
passed on to Na idle he more than up-
held the traditions of Ids family.

He first ninile his name known In
188* when lie led his f'hlricahtiii war-
riors on devastating raids ail over the
Southwest. This liand was known aa
"lieronliinj's.band," although, as a met-
ier of fact, Nuiclie was the real chief
and Geronlmo merely a warrior leader
of considei able renown. For five years
they went their bloody way. Then, In
1886, Gerofilmo was finally cornered
and forced to surrender to General
Miles.

Kniche did not surrender until a day

later. He felt that It was appropriate
for litin. son of the great Cochise and
first chief of thc'Chlrlcaliuas, to be the
lust to lay down arms and cease fight-
ing the white .man whom he and bis
fathers fought for two centuries.

When the hostile Chlricahuas were
finally settled at Fort Sill as prisoners
of war they looked to Naiche as their
,leader, "lie was a most forceful aud
reliable man, a proud and self-respect-
ing chieftain," was Gen. Hugh Scott's
tribute lo him. Nalthe became a mem-
ber of the Indian police force and
proved to be a faithful officer. Like
Geronlmo, he accepted Christianity and
thereafter always signed his name

"Christian Naiehe." He was signing It
when lie cured his wife of jealousy!

After years of pleading, the Clilrl-
cahnas finally were allowed,!!! return
to Arizona, and in 11113 Naiclie had the
aatlafactt in of leading his people hack
'to their ancestral homes. , They settled
M the MMCAIot*reservation.

PHIS IS OUR AI) AND YOU READ IT?LET US PUT YOUR AI) HERK,
AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILLREAD IT. THE EN-

TERPRISE ALWAYS GOTS RESULTS

The Great-
a

. . ' f

August Sale
To make room for our fall stock

of goods, which will soon be coming

iq, we have surely cut the prices on

goods to the very bottom.

If you are looking* for some ex-

tra good bargains it will pay you to
. «

visit out store. We have lots of goods

to be moved during 1 August and we

hope you will come in and look them .

over even if you do not wish to buy.

Then you can see and tell yo*ur?-

friends what* good bargains we are

giving. ' -Vr'H

1 , 11 lg
~

~~=

* - ' ' ' i

Harrison Bros.
& Company
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

,


